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Q-Series Hydraulic Post Drivers
Worksaver’s Q-Series Hydraulic Post Drivers offer ingenious solutions to routine
maintenance items to keep the operator building fence.
Q-series hydraulic post drivers feature two time-saving
QuickChange™ systems. They are designed to increase the
service life of the components in addition to reducing the
time required to service the driver.
Worksaver’s SplitCap™ with enhanced cylinder rod design
allows the operator to perform routine maintenance on the
rod cap seal without removing the cylinder from the driver.
Worksaver’s new Q-Spring assembly reduces spring
changeover from hours to minutes. This design offers
increased service life when compared to conventional post
driver springs. The integrated spring/spring-anchor design,
when mounted to the damper, reduces vibration which
further provides increased spring service life.
A single bolt, top/bottom retains the Q-Spring assembly to
the cushioned mount allowing the springs to be serviced
without removing the ram from the carriage assembly,
which boosts productivity by reducing maintenance time.
This design reduces spring changeover to less than 1-hour.

Q-Spring
Integrated spring anchors
provide single bolt installation to
cushion mounts resulting in
easier spring replacement and
increased service life of the
spring. Spring life is increased
over conventional springs with
this design.

Cushion Mount
Cushion mounts reduce spring
vibration and driving ram shock,
resulting in increased reliability.

Quick Change
Design of the Q-Spring assembly
along with its innovative
mounting system, allows the
operator to replace the springs
without removing the driving ram
from the carriage. This timesaving design keeps the operator
building fence.

SplitCap™
SplitCap™ design allows the
operator to service the rod cap
seal without removing the driving
ram from the mount.

Available Now.
Item #

Note: Shipped via truck freight.

815300
815310
815315
815320
815325
515330
815335

Description
Weight
HPD-22Q Hydraulic Post Drivers
HPD-22Q
795 lbs.
HPD-22Q HFL
1275 lbs.
HPD-22Q MSS
828 lbs.
HPD-22Q HSS
1245 lbs.
HPD-22Q HSS/P
1385 lbs.
HPD-22Q SHC
1035 lbs.
HPD-22Q SWO
1878 lbs.
HPD-26Q Hydraulic Post Drivers
HPD-26Q SHC
1215 lbs.
HPD-26Q HSS
1429 lbs.
HPD-26Q HSS/P
1575 lbs.
HPD-26Q SWO
2194 lbs.

815345
815350
815355
815360

List Price
$4,805.00
$7,905.00
$5,675.00
$8,150.00
$11,525.00
$7,205.00
$11,560.00
$8,715.00
$9,660.00
$13,035.00
$13,070.00

The new Q-series Hydraulic Post Drivers continue Worksaver’s innovation with Post
Drivers. In the past 24-years Worksaver has brought the following enhancements to the
market:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

First to have “convertible” hydraulic valve
Grease zerks installed on major pivot locations
Plated manual adjustment cranks
First to replace rollers with plastic slide blocks
First to have adjustable legs
First to install bubble level on all post drivers
Patented skid steer return line kits
QuickChange™ cap/seal (SplitCap™) design
Q-Springs, QuickChange™ spring assembly

Quality Built with Innovation

